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EXCHANGE PLAN

Much Discussion oi Its

Probable Benefits

SOME OF THE OBJECTIONS OFFERED

Organizations That Kavo Beon
SuccnssfUl in Othor CitiC3 Im ¬

provements in tho Sou heaat
Section In Brightwood Pork

Tho plan for a WnshlnKtoa real estate
cwhariBe has been widely cauvasst d dur
1ns the past neck and it Is evident that
Fcntlment is overwhelmlncly In favor of
such an organization This it may be as-

sumed

¬

will malco the establishment ol
the exchange a certainty in the near fu-

ture
¬

Urlefly stated the following arc the
nrguments advanced in favor of the or ¬

ganization
A list of undesirable tenants would be

Kept and it would be possible to collect
rents and enforce contracts in many
rases with the information of such a list
where otherwise as heretofore tenants
could evade payments and break con-

tracts
¬

with little trouble or risk Brokers
could refuse to rent a house to an appli-
cant

¬

until he had paid rent due on a
house previously occupied by him
lay clllicr Ilc iiie Xr Oilier Jtrttt

Curbstone brokers that do business
without a license and without the ex ¬

pense of oHce rent and thai frequently
take unfair advantage of legitimate brok ¬

ers In other ways could be suppressed
InrRcly If not wholly

With combined action it might b pos-

sible
¬

to secure the passage of a law such
as that now In force la New York which
requires that any agent or alleged tajent
offering property for sale be compelled to
show a written power of attorney from
the owner This law is enforced in New
York and a penalty Is attached to viola ¬

tion of It
A real estate auction sales room tould

1h made a feature of the exchange and
all auction sales could be held there in ¬

stead of on the streets in front of proper ¬

ties offered Rainy day postponements
could be avoided in this way and in ad-

dition
¬

it would usually be the cse that
there would be more bidden for prop
erty and a better chance of making sales
nt satisfactory prices

This plan furthermore would be fairer
t the tenants of property who frequem
15 have noilng to do with the auctions
end who ye arc subjected to red flag and
bell and other Inconveniences and annoy --

mice that it Is contended serve no good
purpose

Would i1f r1iMe Vnlitir7ffr
Acting as a body it might be possible

for the real estate men to advertise the
advantages of Washington as a residence
ctjr much more effectively than in any

her war
t the meetings of the organization

runy new ideas sf promotion and advor- -
inff would 1 developed and way

plans for the development of the city hi
the most economical and effective manner

OliJet lloiiK Tlini Ave 31 iiIc
While brokers generally coraariri the

Ilnn in all particulars it is true that a
cumber of prominent real estate men are
disposed to criticise it for various rea ¬

sons One suggestion made Is that Ihe
fcbangc would not prove effective In
Wtroyiug the abuses in the business It
i said that such rn organization like
tit old Hoard of Insurance Undcrwri
v ould find itself unable to control ail of
lis members however strict the majority
might be in living up to its rules Black ¬

list applicants for houses with cash to
pay In advance would be accommodated
even though they might liavo bad prerlous
records Some members of the cxennnge
undoubtedly also might fall to live up to
its rules regarding underbidding and tak ¬

ing unfair advantage of uach other Just
ns licensed brokers now frequently prac ¬

tice shady methods that are quite as bad
ps any that tho curbstone people resort
to

There Is objection to the Miction ex ¬

change feature of the plan also It is said
that the auctioneers would be given an
ndvantage with no corresponding bcnclt
to the brokers
llnvc 1roTeil Jticccn jful nicvvitri

The nnswer to all these objections made
the advocates of the exchange is that

jucb organizations have proved success-
ful

¬

In other cities resulting in a much
Jjctter condition of things Undesirable
tenants and curbstone brokers have been
largely restricted In their operations The
suction business too has been redm cd
to a much more buslcess llke basis The
Chicago Exchange is noted as an espe ¬

cially prosperous and helpful one
OidfilunN r lirokcrit

Sir 3 H Warner says The real es
tate men are a constant and tireless force
In the development of the city they are
constructors and promoters of enter ¬

prises which add not only to the material
wealth but draw population to the Capi-
tal

¬

Wo want more actual settlers peo
Jile who buy houses and cast In their lot
viiu us Now who works like the realtatc man to get these people here He
ndvertlscs for ihera writes to them sees
Ih-r- a- Influences them A eomblpatlon that
vill get several hundred men together
will certainly help produce new ideas and
jeneflts

The Clilrn- - HliirLIlt
llr H C Uaumgras sys Ileal estate

exchanges In other cltlc have proved
most beneficial The idea of such an or
Canizallon In Washington Is to be com ¬

mended In Chicago the blacklist of un-

desirable
¬

tenants has been most effec ¬

tive The auction exchange Is an csjie
cially necessary Institution The present
plan of conducting real estate auctions is
umlquated and worn out and has nothing
to commend it The only difficulty in the
way of a real estate organization of this
character will be In the enforcing of Us
rules If the proper men are put at Its
head they will undoubtedly be success ¬

ful
Jlr Talrfax of Stone Fairfax said

yesterday regarding the many sale of
medium sized residences that have been
made recently These sales are the real
indication of prosperity They show that
the people arc making money as well as

tit lasses They indicate that
-- - icing bought while large

are frequently only the rrc--
jstments It is very gratlfy- -

blg transfers of real estate
in reality not the most Im- -

UevPlfiiitnenU In llrooklnnd
Sir Hertford W Walker said with re

Kurd to the recent rapid developments In
building operations In Drookland and the
oiLer suburbs la that section The build
ire of homes has gone on all the time
There lias been somethlnc very like a
boom in this regard Sales of lots have
not been very frequent however I look
fur a revival In this regard in the near
future

Sir Thomas G Hcnscy said of the
realty situation There are exiil

lent indications that the periodical wavu

of prcpeity is earning for Washington
real i etslc Thcr has been a long peri-
od

¬

ftf stagnation but already a great
change for the better begins to show
it aclf
Near Kentiiclo Axeime Siniltirnil

The sr ton of the city around Ken-

tucky
¬

Avenue southeast between South
Carolina and Pennsylvania Avenues has
been built up rapidly of late with raedlum
ozed hoases and weais an entirely dif-

ferent
¬

aspect to what it did a year or two
ro The Introduction of rapid transit
t the section has made it easily ac ¬

cessible and has teen followed as every
sirh exrnslon of tl e npd transit sys-

tem
¬

Is by a rapid development
William T Dvldsoa1ias Just completed

arrangements for the erci ion of two
rows of houses la the ectlon at tho cor ¬

ner of riftccnll and D Streets There will
be twenty of the houses part on each
street- - They will have six rooms and
bath and modern improvements Mr
Davideuu has just completed the building
of twenty seven houses in the same lo-

cality
¬

Ilrighlwood rark 13 said not to contain
one vacant house at the present time
Tho suburb has been built up rapidly
but the demand or houses has more than
kept pace with the builders The Wash ¬

ington Gas Coiupuny has shown Its ap ¬

preciation of the prosperity of the suburo
by announcing that it will lay mains
throughout the park immediately so that
gas may be substituted for naphtha
lumps for the lighting of the streets Ths
improvement of the streets In accordance
with the street extension plans is going
on rapidly

Ilullillirjr In llrtulitvviiiil lrtrk
Diller II Grot has made plans for the

erection of ten houses fronting on Chesa-
peake

¬

Street and Illinois Avonuo in the
park William 31 Clayton has arranged
to build four houses at the corner of
Hamilton and Seventh Streets The lat-
ter

¬

have been designed by B Stanley
Simmons the architect All of the houses
will ho six room bricks with cellars
porches and modern improvements

Postmaster an Horn of Brightwood
Paik is making plans for the enlarge ¬

ment of his building A story will be
added fjr a large hall for the use of the
public meetings of the pirk

Mr William Thomas manager of the
American Straw Paper Company has de-
veloped

¬
a large manufacturing business

iu the park He manufactures millions
of the paper slraws that are used in such
vast numbers in place of the genuine ar-
ticle

¬

to sip drinks through in Uio hot
summer days He is receiving orders for
his straws from all over the world Tho
business was protected by a patent and
run by one concern until a short time ago
but it is said that the latent 1ms now
expired llr Williams has made arrange ¬

ments during tho past week to double
his force of employes Irom 75 to 150

Itecrnt Itenlty Snles
Representative George W Prince of

Illinois has purchased two houses on
Princeton Street near Thirteenth Colum-
bia

¬

Heights for 13500 through Stone
Fairfax the brokers He will live In one
of the houses and hold the other for in
vemracat

Ir IMward Cammiskry has bought
from John M Hcndtrpor the residence
13 U Street for 7000 through Same
Fairfax Francis A Blnndon ha-- sold
through tin same firm a residence at the
northwest corner of First and S Streets
for JC000

Stone Talrfax report that they have
eloted the contract for the purchase of a
large piece of business property near the
corner ot Ninth and r Streets Tho deal
will be closed during the present week

Frank C Roach has bought through the
B II Warner Company from William J
Palmer the house known as 135C Kcnyon
Street for J12500

A row of five houses is to be built by
Charles W King on Sheridan Street
Mount Pleasant just east of Sixteenth
Street They are to be two stories in
ijeight and eaeh will contain seven rooms
aBd a bath Mr King recently built a
number of houses un the same street
farther east and has disposed of them
through the office of II IL Howcnstein
real estate broker

Niirlli luinliia Irllit
The new svviivlsion of North Colum-

bia
¬

Heights Is to re made ready to be put
on the uwrlet as rapidly as possible The
grading of streets is now to be taken up
llr Iulton It Gordon who has charge of
the property hag decided to make available
for building purposes the entire tweaty
flve acres included within the tract Its
location north of Holmead Manor and
liotween Fourteenth Street and Bright
wocd Avenue makes It in his opinion
especially desirable for immediate im-
provement

¬

RELEASED ON COLLATERAL

Ctilnrnl Voinnn Denim Irntlngr n
Ueiiil Ilnlij In n CnrrtiiKe

Hattie WTilte colored of 2003 L Street
northwest who was arrested Friday night
by Detective OBrien on suspicion of be ¬

ing responsible for the presence of the
body of a dead Infant In a enrriago in

lcstlgatlonJK
lateral She will be charged with a vio-

lation
¬

of the health regulations
The woman denies all knowledge of the

child and seys that the package In which
it was contained was In the vehicle when
she enlered It

smSES0TcFET Alii ANIMALS

Stnnr of ftiein ee Colnrn llitjulhle
tn the Human 12 c

What other creatures feci and know
still affords wide field for Investigation
Lord Avcbury unlike Descartes and
other great authorities Is forced to con
elude that animals possess some ajim
mcrs of reason and that their minds
dlircr from ours more In degree than In
quality while he has demonstrated that
tbey may have senses unknown
to us He has shown by tests that they
hear higher nctes than arc audible to us
and sec ultra violet rays that do not af ¬

fect our eves Our organs enable us to
perceive vibrations in the atmosphire
from about SO to 220 per second which
gives us the Impression of sound and
bevond 400 millions of millions per sec ¬

ond which glv us the Impression of light
The Intermediate vibrations to which wc
aro Insensible may give to responsive
organs several senses as different from

us sound is from sight To our ani-
mal

¬

friends they may transform our fa-

miliar
¬

world Into a very different place
full of iiiukIc ho cannot hear of colors
nc canrot see and of sounds we cannot
conceive Minneapolis Tribune

rji- -

EVARTS TTJEIJXD BACK

Miilemttnui btnut tomfielitor
Unit the ll t of It

William SI Evarts seldom met Ills
match but he once found It In Senator
liavid Davis Sir Erarts was a mere
skeleton of man while Sir Davis who
weighed upward of 200 pounds was blessed
with circumference quite gnat as his
length

The two Senators were perpetually
twitting each other fun aud one nlUit
nt dluner Sir Davis said

if jou will let me choose the roiine
will guarantee that with three yards start

can beat you In race of one hundred
yards

Everyone at the table laughed and
said Take him up Mr Evarts

Tho challengo was accepted and Sir
Davis was asked when he would rate to
which lm replied that lie was ready at
once The whole party then adjournid to
the course chosen by Senator Davis

This jrrorcd to bo an alley between two
houses Just three feet In width and 100
feet deep Ho stepped Into the mouth
thrco yards said fio and wnlhcd
through quite leisurely

Sir Evarts get neither past him
nor under him and he called Mr Davlu
buck to the street and acknowledged that
the Joku was on him Weekly
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WIRES AND POLES

RAISE A QUESTION

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE LINE

Tlie Kteetrlcnl KiiKlncer Ask In--
Mtrurdmi Alituit Iitie of Pcr- -

mlln Trrp rlnntlnir on 1

Mreet ortlirnnt

A ncT-- problem In the erection of poles
and the stringing ot wires for telephone
purposes has been brought to the atten-
tion

¬

or the Commissioners of the District
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company has filed application for permis-
sion

¬

to set forty sir poles on Sar ¬

gent Road between States Road and the
District line The company also asks for
permission to string ten wires from the
American Telephone and Telegraph test
station on the Bunker Hill Koad along
Bunker Hill and Sargent Roads to the
District line

Without House Connection
In his report uton the two applications

Walter C Allen the electrical engineer
says the work promised presents new
question regard to the issuo of per-

mits
¬

for the cxtenson ot telephone lines
He says that the law under which tele-
phone

¬

wires are now strung outsldo of the
city limits contemplates only the making
of necessary house connections from cablo
poles a i existing trunk lines within the
District

Mr Allen states that the wires In this
case are to be used as ho thinks for In ¬

terstate purposes and that they are
Intended for house connections In view
ot the facts Mr Allen asks for Instruc-
tions

¬

The Commissioners have referred tho
matter to their Attorney for a ruling as
to the authority of tho board to Issue the
permitt as desired

Vnnt n Tree Planted
Thomas Collins has requested that tho

Commissioners order the planting of a
tree In front of 317 I Street northeast Ac-

cording
¬

to a report upon the matter by
Trucman Lanham Superintendent of
Parking the street at this point is unim-
proved

¬

thero being no curbing except a
short plcco out of alignment He recom-
mends

¬

that the application bo not grant-
ed

¬

until such time ns the curb Is set and
the sidewalk improved

TO PAY FOB LAND WITH LAND

Got eminent to Concentrate Hnlil
illjzn on Arizona Itenrrvntloti

President Roosevelt Secretary Hitch-
cock

¬

Delegate Murphy of Arizona and
the Assistant Attorney General for tho
Interior Department Mr Vandevor held
a conference yesterday at tho Whlto
House over the question of tho Improve-
ment

¬

of the San Francisco Mountain
Reservation la Arizona

At present the Government owns only
alternate tracks in the reservation the
balance being held by Ihe railroads It
was decided to take over all those tracts
for the Government and to pay the cor ¬

porations for tho land in other tracts in
the Territory

After this is done the Government will
be able to Inaugurate such irrigation and
forestry schomes as mar seem idv isable

WIthlu six days delegates elected by a
convention that met in Muscogee 1 T
November U will be in Washington for
tho purpose of urging Congress to con-
solidate

¬

the Indian Territory and Okla-
homa

¬

and grant the combined arc state¬
hood

Delegate Trudgeon the advance guard
of the half dozen reached the Capital
yesterday and visited the AVhlle House
to sec President Roosevelt

FAILS TO APPEAK FOR THIAL

Wnlter lrruetl of Itnlililnc n Cat
tomer Forfeits Collateral

Anderson W Moon forfeited 1 10 In the
Police Court yesterday In each of two
rases In vhlch he jvas charged with petit
larceny

Moon was employed as a waiter at Har ¬

veys restaurant Friday night It was
alleged In waiting upon Max Posner
a prosperous looking customer Moon
made nut the check which he turned In to
the cashier for 175 le3s than It should
have been and appropriated the difference
to his own tse

Not satisfied with this he filled It Is
charged to return to Mr Posner 2 in
change that was due him When Mr
Posner failed to eive his money he
complained to the proprietor Following

o Moon was placed underyesterday afternoon on furnishing col- -

a

quite

ours

as

In

could

Harper

new

a
In

not

arrest
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sc

the
fourth st nc hIf from

containing 10 room furnace bent Urge lot
to 0 not allcj uridrr good rtnUl Never
l n ofTi rrd for wle pfevwuj to this adrer
tisetiKiit If M at unci will wtcrinre for
J3V

ft nc cenvmlrttt to Capitol and Li ¬

brary a modern houc in ierfect
order under coo- rental will pay a large
pT rent on an imminent

A ii rnt frame In perfect order ono
LIocV from comer of 11th and 11 ne

Lrtoern to car lliiea rented at fliSO per
month Can be old on eay tmn Irlc
IK Tim houc i crpjil to new
Have oa any realty for ule or rent In

Hart VVathrtoi We hare every facility for
Jundlin lrory and guarantee

Kiit WaUlnton cicliunely
For inreatnunt purpca compriainir tht

best bargain r olleied in Intern realty
fire room bticka rented at 12 per

month liae waler and newer running water
eloeet will racrince for T5 for the two It
in hor them ta you They are liargabu
Any reavirable tcrna 175 cali balance 4
l r inontii

JOHN
EvST c vprroi KTMirr

enriiT
HARDEN COjMMAND ELECTION

Iluilnrii anil Pleasure Combined hj
the Spanish AVnr Vctcrnii

Business and pleasure were In combi-

nation
¬

Friday nlghf at the meting of
Richard J Harden Command No S Span- -

Ish War Veterans at their hall Gil R

Street northwest Tho occasion combined
the annual election of officers and corps
Inspection with a smoker and campflre
many of the soldiers of the war with Spain
In attendance being clad In their uni-

forms
¬

of blue and grey Captain Daniel
V Chlsholm the retiring commanding of ¬

ficer of Harden Command was heartily
congratulated on tho excellent condition
of tho membership and other affairs of
the organization

The election resulted In the following
roster of new officers Captain C J
Harlow who served with credit as second
lieutenant In Company A Emmet Guard
of the First District of Columbia Volun-

teers
¬

during the Spanish American war
First IJcutcnant Albert S Nolen and
Second IJcutcnant Adolph Van Reuth
both veterans of Company A First Dis ¬

trict Volunteers with excellent records
Chaplain Hoyt A Holton Adjutant
Herbert M Manning Quartermaster J S
Shaw late of the First Maryland Volun-
teers

¬

Sergeant ot the Guard John S
Shaw Trustees Lieut Herbert W Mey ¬

ers of the Spanish War Guard and
Thomas F McAnally

Two officers ot the National Army
Senior Vice Commandcr-ln-Chl- ef SI
rramet Urell and Adjt Gen L C Dyer
were present The Inspection was con-

ducted
¬

by Commander Lee SI Lipscomb
Judge Advocate Fred S Hodgson and In
spector Anthony Holmead of tho District
Corp who found tho affairs of the com-
mand

¬
In excellent shape Quartermaster

W W Hill retired from office after a
most creditable service covering about
eighteen months I

Remarks were mado by tho corps I

ccrs by Captain Harlow Capt William
F Ullrich of Sllles Command No 1 and
others Tho entertainment programme
comprised recitations Whispering Bill
and The Star Spangled Banner by
Daniel Slurphy and vocal selections by
Pete Kcleher of the Fourth Immunrs
Command John Gorman and Aloyslus
King The smoker and campflre commit ¬
tee served tho comrades and guests with
refreshments liquid and solid cigars
pipes and tobacco galore and the camp
fires burned brightly until a late hour
The announcement was mado that the
lady friends of SHIci Harden the Fourth
Immuncs and Lawton Commands would
hold a meeting tomorrow evening at
Spanish War Veterans Hall C12 E Street
northwest and all tho comrades wero in ¬

vited to be present Tho meeting arill bo
held under tho ausplcei of the Womens
Auxiliary of the National Army Spanish
War Vet jis of which Sirs John A
Logan is resident

SUES IN FORMA

Ilnrt Auk 710000 from Street
Itnilivny fcr Perminnl Injnrlen

Sir Jchn Hurst yesterday filed suit
against ihe Capita Traction Company
to recover 10000 claimed as damages for
pcrbonal Injuries- -

Sir Hurst alleges that while alighting
from a car owned by the defendant at
the corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and
Seventh Street he was thrown to the
ground one of bis arms was broken and
he was otherwise seriously Injured

Along with his declaration he filed af-

fidavit
¬

stating that he Is unable to pay
the costs and asked perm arlon of the
court to allow him to do so In forma pau-
peris

¬

The pica was granted
Steers Slattlncly and Donaldson are

named as counsel for the plain ill

FBED W REEVES

617 14th Street
FOR PAI K Tt tiirly t v tao try amI

1st prw brut bounty x rooiw rctipuon
hall atvl bath ill nIcrn imp nrpraenU
Trice retluced from 4tX to 1 M Eaj
ternw

VOU SLK A very attractive two story prtai
brick htHic located in ool nurthwest sec-
tion

¬

of city very conttnient to clertrfe car
larjje concrete cellar front and rear en-

trance
¬

Sexton furnace firt floor pa Inr
dining room pantry and kitchen coal and
C ranges open fire places second floor
three Urte room and bath latatt wmUry
plumbing entire house handwnelr papered
pood lot to alley Trice only 13X5 Kas
terms

Investment

FOR SUF V Bret class fnvwtmfnt l offered In
three frame howcv located near an
imprtiTiiic section of the J f Xur under
rent t r S3IV A prompt borer can cct them
for 3tOr ttj can remain at S per cent

FRFD W REEVi

617 14th Street

croiiisr df-- 3do3Stoi3oe soisr
338 EAST CAPITOL STREET

IOCvL AM LOXfi DhTAXCK TKLEPIIONE CVT SI

We Handle Property in Eastern Section Exclusively
blotk Poslofflce

Third

lalt

property

Two

offl- -

small

rOIl KUi rlevcrith it toutliMJt above
are a ecven 7 room brick

hourc with all modern improvement tented
at 15 ier month Will sacrifice for 1S25
It old within the next few day

Third it ne near SlarylanJ are rented
at f2H tier month Lot lltSO Will jjerifleo
to 37U if old in the next few dayi

V at n a scren room buff brick cellar
under entire bouae rented at 2240 per
month Will eavily brirc 25 per month
Will sell for i3M Slake in oiler Owner
is tearing Uty

Look at tliie new hcnffM on F t ne near
lllh lr roornff bvth cellar under entire
home heated by furnace a perfect gem will
be papered to suit purcliacr Price 3125
Slakr an off r Any terms you name

Tno tiaine hou rented at 9 per month
on K at ie lot ZoxlOO good emnU houses
are in good order A bargain 575 fur the
two Axlract within the taat year Sold to
clo an rotate

llented at S3y per month prevent tenant
has coupled trwi for over two yea a title
good or no sale deed furnished free of charge
Price 2I0

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED

PAUPERIS

Pennsylvania

DONOHOE SON
IOOW MI IjUVO HISTASCK PIIOSK KASTSf

-i

FOR sHAXjEJ
We will submit an offer of 1300 for a thrco story 10 room and bath brick

on Sllssourl Avenue northwest n m I rented at 33 per month
New Hampshire Avenue northwest three story 6 roora hrlckr fifteen feet

front rented at 1230 per month price ilMiO
Two new bricks on U Street northwest rented at 1050 each per month

three story and cellar 9 rooms and bath a m I 70C0 each
Chance for a builder to buy 28000 rquarc feet of ground In the No thcast

on which he can build to advantage anil realize a large profit on the sale of
his houses Tills property is situaled between two electric roads and Is a
lurgaln at the price asked consult ui

Three story II looms and bath brick on New Jersey Avenuo southeast
lot 205 by Vj feet price 1330

n Ptrcet northeast between Seventeenth and Eighteenth Streets lot 32 by
SI feet to alley price 30 cents per fni

Fourteenth Street lictwcrn G and K streets ncutlieast 130 feet frcntagc by
average depth of about 120 feet sidewalk water gas sevver etc at 63
cents prr foot

Thrr alory 12 rooms 2 baths brick on Maryland Avenuo southwrsi
rented nt MiW rcr month price l0Cu

Three stcry and basement U rooms bath brlclc en Nineteenth Street
northwest near N Strict Trice rduccd from JCffl to 7wo

We have lets and houses for sale In all section of the city also loM
houses and acrrage property for sale rn all of the suburban roads

LOUIS D WINE CO
1304 F Street N W
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NORTH COLUW3BSA HEIGHTS
The location ot this new addition to the Great Northwest is a sufilclent guarantee that North Columbia freights

at our present remarkably low prices 30 to 33 cents Is ad safe an Investment as a V S Government Bond and will
soon bo worth from JL50 to 300 per square foot the price we expect to realize for tho fifty lots we have reserved
as a permanent Investment This property was offered to the public only a few days ago and Judging from tho ra-

pidity
¬

of the sales quite a number of which were spot cash every lot will be sold in sixty days If you desire a
corner or a well located lot you must act at once as the djlco lotrt are now being secured by the early buyers This
Congress will be requested to appropriate funds to cl- - Thirteenth and fourteenth Streets from their present terminus
to tho District line tho right of way having already been secured for the entire distance I mile with the exception of
about four parcels

COMPOUND YOUR MONTHLY iNCOME
If you wish your monthly savings to earn money for you while you arc at work then Invest In a lot at North Co-

lumbia
¬

Heights which Is located directly In the way of the citys greatest growth and tlierwlll soon need your
and will pay you a handsome sum for it

Holmead Manor an Object in Buyn j In the Way
of the

Not many years ago the prophetic cyo of Sir Wm Holmead a farmer foresaw that the city of the future would
soon need ground In this locality He therefore purchased about 30 acre of land now known as Holmead Slanor
which at that time was undeveloped and very cheap In comparison to present value of 75 cents to 350 per square
foot and hence the transformation of Sir Holmead to one of our leading capitalists and hence the transformation of
his truck farm into one of the most beautiful residential of the Northwest This Is an object lesson In buy-
ing

¬

ground In the way of the citys greatest
Size of lots not 17 fL front 23 to 100 fL front by 75 to ISO ft depth to 13 ft alleys and facing on streets and ave¬

nues CO to 120 ft in width Fifty lots will bo reserved for SLGO to J30Q per sq ft Tho remaining lots will bo offered
for a short time only at 30c to 33c per so ft Terms the most liberal ever offered In this popular section ot the Great
Northwest namely

On lots 700 to 1000 30 cash and 13 monthly
On lots 1000 and over 100 cash and 20 monthly or one third cah balance one two and three years
Five per cent discount will be allowed on tho cash payment when the amount Is one third or more of the pur-

chase
¬

price ot a lot
Carriage free to see the prorerty Sloney loaned to build at the Iowc3t rates of Interest

FULTOftJ R GORDON 14th St N W
BROKERS ATTEMTJOSNJ Telephone Main 598 2

V1UST BE SOLD
No Reasonable
Offer Refused

fjyyjj

Convenient to Capitol Library
Navy Yard

Two story and high cclhir can

be changed into basement bay
window pressed brick house con-

taining
¬

0 Iarpe rooms large hall
and bath Kcnted to excellent
tenant at 20o0 jici mo An ux
cellcnt location E St se Xo
518 Southern exposure Near
car lines A chance for quick
buyer Particulars of sole agent

JOSEPH I WELLER
Honest Dealing in Utility

Tel Nlnln 539 No G02 FSt N W

RHOWENSTEIN

910 G Street N W

rou saix- -
lltl Itit and HIS Howard are iw

Just Cmnplrted ami Offereii for the Flrtt Time
OlFV SLMY AMI VVKEK IS

TKItMS TO SriT

Abiluttlr the CHEAPEST HOfSW erer of-

fereii
¬

in tliU bKtJTIiN hanJjumie 3 storr D

ronnu T1IKI1 I1VTI1S BnUIied In HttimiHI
elar under KNTlltK linov tacit porch Is

- Urje rinr7Ta rery hanibume CAIIINKT
VVrH S finely PMKIIKI and KIKtTllIC
VTI ItIS 4 iwima on flrU floor Hoivaril are
ih Cnl trt north of Park St and one

qiue north ot terminus of lllh st ears Mount
IieMint

COIIK OCT TODAY I10XT WAIT

Price fl30D

Hilt SIK niEAlrT COBSEIJ lltlfSK IS

t near Pa ave 1 Ciili and lulance 3I
miiitlil B irood targe riiorrw antl bath large
wch and parking on two atrert drferre1 par

nenti at S jK r cent interest Price 3i
FOlt SALK WAMHNOTOV IIEHS1IT3 JfiT
lVIIUTl- - nw lo room lirnl luy wln- -

oms tS feet front vililte stono trimming and
cu half fqiiare from tSth and ColumbU Iload

Iili h a rare itante to crur a Iwne in this
ut d arab r neicrticrIeKd

Price S

itti
NORTH COLUMBIA

LI ZU

-

o

7

I

r

D
t

T3

ground

Lesson Ground
Citys Growih

sections
growth

704

FOR SALE HOUSES

3850 CCLUrYlBA HEIGHTS 53850
Only S35000 Cash

14 SOLD ONLY S LEFT FOH SALE INSPECT AT ONCE

iBWSi4rJLfSaB I 1

OPEX FOR nsPKCnOV Hirrard St between 10th SU nw Tate
either ltth or 0th bt car and get on at Uanrard St Pull partktilars on apphca--
uon to

EUGENE E GADDiS
REAL ESTATE BROKER 425 9TH STREET WORTH VEST

HOUSES FOR RENT
tlMMMMHMMMtttMtMtttttMMMMMT

Wescoit Wilcox Hieston
K E h ESTAT K TOA NS AXD INS TRANCE

ltJO F STREET XV
On Twenty sixth Street near K Street northwest 2

story J rooni brick concreted street car line in front of
door very cheap at 20

Setoiid Street near F Street northeast 2 story 5 room
brick bath and all modern improvements in re-

pair
¬

nice lot to alley reduced to 5200
1 Street near Twenty tirst Street northwest 2story

5 room frame brick stable in rear renting 2LiiO
2rO
Tunlj sccoiil Street near II Street northwest 3

storv room brick all modern improYcments 19x100
very cheap at ri0

Twenty second Street near IVnnsylvanfa Avenue
northwest two 2 story frames and two 2 story bricks in
rear renting for 510 a year price 72i

Rig bargain on Iowa Circle Splendid T story and cel-

lar
¬

brick containing 11 rooms and bath elegant lot
This tin exceptional bargain at ltf00

Wescott Wilcox Hieston
1420 FStWW

FOR SALE
SMALL SALARIED HOMESEEKERS

ne

llBAt

FOft SALE Seaside nrorw ty at ¬
gain BOX Csmden
X J ra 7

for our of SALKon J f im1 rmv m r ldi--
term W1TUIS MCXNS of jrlYEia j

- - VMI I trtrlinw kl rlt s SAtarT tatk St PltlRT - T
-- -

r7 n Ol 2 tamuen J
Is tO r st ne a modern ft room pre ri biiCK

in excellent order

THE vYAMIIMrTOS REAL ESTATE COSIPANY
1 st

o

O
c-

a
a

IS
a

O
3

O

Its

9th and

A

thorough

for

lot

is

deC

IOlt SAtU KSTATti

130 arrea bar
prite and ttrnu Address 2U

Annlr list dweIIInfor
the ItCNT Adtlrrrs

nVrri nnm

13S1 lmo

nJ T

Ftm SALE riorida property to fo at- a hitf
rtcrldcc one at one at J2500 TOTttiilMibls
thev prices IL L nKKt Alcaterdanr 2C Y

ml


